Lead exposure induces oxidative stress, apoptosis, and attenuates protection of cardiac myocytes against ischemia-reperfusion injury.
Disrupting role of lead toxicity in heart functions and prognosis of cardiovascular diseases is not well known. This study investigated the interference of lead in heart functions and pacing postconditioning-mediated protection to the heart from ischemia-reperfusion injury. Lead exposure decreased the body weight and increased the heart weight in male rats (p < 0.001). Long-term lead exposure (45 days exposure to lead) increased total oxidant levels (p < 0.001) in the heart. Furthermore, lead exposure abrogated the pacing postconditioning-mediated protection from ischemia-reperfusion injury. The latter effect showed an association with reduced total antioxidants levels (p < 0.001). In the short-term study (5 days exposure to lead), pacing postconditioning protected the heart from ischemia-reperfusion injury despite the reduced total antioxidant levels (p < 0.001). Lead toxicity caused a drastic increase in the heart weight in male rats and apoptosis. The induced oxidative stress showed association with the lack of pacing postconditioning-mediated protection of the heart. However, long-term lead exposure eliminated pacing postconditioning-mediated protection of the heart from ischemia-reperfusion injury.